香港考試及評核局
Hong Kong
Examinations and
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本地檔案：AL/OP 2/2009
電話：3628 8961

致：各與考學校校長

校長先生／女士：

香港中學會考／香港高級程度會考
填寫試題編號方格

本局接獲一考生的投訴，指於昨天舉行的中國語文及文化科考試，一位試場主任於宣布停筆後准許考生補畫試題編號方格。

由2008年考試起，考生須於答題簿／補充答題紙答有答案的每一頁上填寫試題編號方格。由於本局已修改試題編號方格的設計，及為確保考試順利舉行，本局決定，於2009年會考／高考中，考生不可於宣布停筆後填寫試題編號方格。不過，考生不會因沒有填寫試題編號方格而被扣分。正當本局於2009年3月19、21及26日舉行的試場主任會議中提及過，試場主任／監考員不可於宣布停筆後接納考生補畫試題編號方格的要求。試場主任／監考員應建議考生使用本局網頁的特定表格（www.hkeaa.edu.hk → 會考／高考 → 報告考試異常情況），向本局報告有關事件。

煩請閣下將上述資料轉達貴校所有擔任試場主任／監考員的老師及職員。如有任何問題，請與陳耀鴻先生（高考／電話：3628 8961）或馮君偉先生（會考／3628 8951）聯絡。

學校考試及評核部總經理 許婉清

2009年3月28日
Our Ref: AL/OP 2/2009

Tel No: 3628 8961

28 March 2009

To: Principals of Participating Schools

Dear Principal

HKCEE / HKALE
Marking of Question Number Boxes

We have received a candidate’s complaint stating that in the Chinese Language and Culture examinations held yesterday, a Centre Supervisor allowed candidates to mark the question number boxes after the “Time is up” announcement.

Starting from the 2008 examinations, candidates are required to mark the question number box on each page of the answer book / supplementary answer sheet on which they have written any answers. With the modification of the design of the question number boxes and to ensure the smooth conduct of examinations, we have decided that in the 2009 HKCEE / HKALE, candidates should not be allowed to mark the question number boxes after the “Time is up” announcement. Nevertheless, candidates will not receive any mark penalties in case they forgot to mark the boxes. As mentioned at the Center Supervisors’ Conferences held on 19, 21 and 26 March 2009, Centre Supervisors / Invigilators should not accept candidates’ requests for marking the question number boxes after the “Time in up” announcement. Candidates should be advised to report the case to the HKEAA via the specific electronic form on the HKEAA website (www.hkeaa.edu.hk → HKCEE / HKALE → Report on Examination Irregularities).

I should be grateful if you would relay the above information to all your staff members who will serve as Centre Supervisors / Invigilators in the HKCEE / HKALE. In case you have any questions, please contact Mr Benny Chan at 3628 8961 (AL) or Mr KW Lok at 3628 8951 (CE).

Yours sincerely

Margaret Hui (Ms)
General Manager
School Examinations and Assessment Division